Sub : Police Estt-Promotion, Transfer and postings of Junior Superintendents to the cadre of Senior Superintendents/Manager/Accounts Officer-Orders issued:-


At present, two vacancies in the cadre of Senior Supdts/Manager/Accounts Officer are existing consequent to the Promotion of Sri. Raichel George, Manager, DPO, Kottayam and Sri. Rama Paramatma Kumar, Manager, KAP II Bn vide GO cited 3rd above, to the Cadre of Administrative Assistant. In addition to the above, the DPC, Thrissur City has reported that Sri. Subramanian.P.N, Accounts Officer, TSR City who is due to retire from service on the superannuation on 31/1/2015 has also applied for leave preparatory for retirement w.e.f. 5/1/2015. In view of the above, the following promotion, transfer and postings in the cadre of Senior Superintendents / Manager / Accounts Officer are ordered with immediate effect.

1. Smt. Lalimma Thomas, Accounts Officer, District Police Office Kottayam (Options:EKM/KTM/APLY) is posted as Manager, District Police Office, Kottayam, vice Smt. Raichel George promoted.

2. Sri. K. Subhas, Manager, District Police Office, Malappuram (Options: TSR/MPM/PKD) is transferred and posted as Accounts Officer, District Police Office, Thrissur City vice Sri. P.N. Subramanian Accounts Officer, Thrissur City entered on leave.

3. Smt.T. Prema, Manager, Special Armed Police, Thiruvananthapuram, (Options: MPM/KKD/TSR) is transferred and posted as Manager District Police Office, Malappuram vice Sri. K. Subhas transferred.

4. Sri. C. Babu, Manager, Forensic Science Laboratory, Thiruvananthapuram (Options: MPM/KKD/PKD) is transferred and posted as Manager KAP II vice Sri. Ramaparamathma Kumar promoted.

5. Sri. K.B. Sanal Kumar, Sr. Supdt, Police Headquarters (Options: TVPM/IDI/MPM) is transferred and posted as Manager, Forensic Science Laboratory, Thiruvananthapuram vice Sri. C. Babu transferred.

The following Junior Superintendents who are included in the Select List of Junior Superintendents fit for promotion to the cadre of Senior Superintendents / Manager / Accounts Officer for the year 2013 (for the vacancies in 2014) are promoted on regular basis and appointed by transfer as Senior Supdts/Manager/Accounts Officer in the Scale of Pay of Rs.18740-33680, with immediate effect.

1. Sri. Madhavan M.K, Junior Superintendent, District Police Office, Palakkad (Options: PKD/TSR/MPM) is promoted to the cadre of Senior Supdt / Manager / Accounts Officer and posted as Accounts Officer, District Police Office, Kottayam, vice Smt. Lalimma Thomas, transferred.

2. Sri. Prakash V. Joseph, Junior Superintendent, District Police Office, Thrissur City (Options: TSR/EKM/PKD) is promoted to the cadre of Sr. Supdt / Manager / Accounts Officer and posted as Manager, Special Armed Police vice Smt. T. Prema, transferred.
3. Sri. M. K. Shibu Kumar, Junior Superintendent, Police Headquarters, Thiruvananthapuram (Options: TVPM/KLM/ALPY) is promoted to the cadre of Senior Supdt / Manager / Accounts Officer and posted as Senior Superintendent, Police Headquarters, vice Sri.K.B.Sanal Kumar, transferred.

The promotees will exercise their option within one month for fixation of pay as laid down in G.O.(P)No.85/2011/Fin Dated: 26/2/2011. The Unit Heads concerned are directed to ensure that all transferees and promotees will handover/take over the charge within a week positively without awaiting for substitutes and report compliance.

K S Balasubramanian IPS
State Police Chief

To : The Individuals through the Unit Heads concerned for urgent action.
Copy To : Officer in List 'B' for information
The Accountant General (A&E) Kerala for information and further action.
SFO/Manager/AO /All JS's PHQ for information
CA's to SPC/ADGP HQ/ADGP MOD/AIG/AAIG for information
JS/SS M Branch for information
DGO file/Stock File